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Drug Clerks.
To the Drur clerks of canada:

This page is set apart for your especial
benefit. We ask you to write for it, to
ask questions through it, to give your fel-
low clerks the benefit of your experience,
your observations, and your researches in
pharnacy.

You, the drug clerk of to.day, will be
the proprietor in the near future. What
cati you do for the benefit of your con-
frères in pharmnacy ? What cati you learn
for your own benefit? Much may be said
in this page that will repay you a hundred-
fold for your reading t, and much that
you may say in it iay likewise benlefit
others. This is no selfish, narrow.minded
age; it is an age of development, an age
when one man is endeavoring to show
others what has heen dotte and may be
accomplished, and yours it is to make this
not only one of the most useful, but the
iost entertainin¿ pai;es in the whole of
our issue. It will pay y.,i ou ' cast your
bread upon waters "; it will return to you
itltiplied.

Accuracy.

Look threc tintes ! An esteened sub-
scriber writes as follows: " When I reacht
for a shelf bottle I look at the label aid
do not trust to luck ; as I pour or weigh
out its contents I look again, and as I
set it back on the shelf I take a final look.
By constant practice titis operation is now
a fixed habit ; it keeps my mind on muy
work, it takes no estra time, and it pre-
vents mtistakes. My advice to phartma-
cists who desire to be accurate is : Have
your wits about you and look thtee timtes."
-Erar.

Diligence.

A diligent clerk cau always find useful
and profitable work for spare tite.

Ilunt and look up price.l and price
lists ; study and make yourself conversant
with the trade price lists and discounts.

This desire to profitably ttrn to account
spare timte will ieet with aimple reward,
and will pay you vith compoiund interest
on acquiring industrious habits alone ; at
the saime tine you rise in the estimtiation
of those around yau and becomie imupor-
tant.

Voit know the condition of the stock
and wlere to put your hand on everythinîg.

You are intelligently enliglttened and
can speak of the quality or quantity, sizes
and kinds that sell and give satisfaction ;
you become a reference to consult as to
the condition of the stock-what is re-
quired to replentisht and kecep fhe stock up
to the tintes and demands of the public.

Ail this acquired information not only
establishes confidence in yourself, but
commands the confidence and respect of
your fellow salesmen, custoners, and cm-
ployer.-Exchanige.

Perseverance.

None should be discouraged because
they do not get on rapidly in their calling
from the start. A clerk earain- ten dol-
lars a week has an idea his services arc
not appreciated imerely fron the fact that
other clerks are earning more salary. It
does not occur to him to make his work
invaluable to his employer by mastering
all the details of the business, which will
enable him to earn a competent salary.-
Denver Tibune.

Blear al troubles patiently.
)o not reckont upon chance.

Make no useless acquaintances.
All men are dust-some gold-dust.
A good advertisement is good advice.
The wise mian secs when the fool but

looks.
The brighter the light the darker the

shadow.
Truth is the highest thing a man may

keep.-Chaucer.
le not simply good, but good for some.

thing.- - Thoreau.
Cultivation is as necessary to the mind

as to the body.-Cicero.

Look at the Pra

-E.wang.

ctical.

Too maty druggists resemble literary
men in that they know nothing about
bookkeeping. They have made such a
study of tne scientific side of pharmacy
that they have conte to look upon dollars
and cents as tnworthy of their considera.
tion. lBookkeeping and buying and sel.
ling are to them matters of no cotse-
quence, and are ustally turned over to
the tender mercies of some poorly-paid
assistant. It is a great distinction to be
able to sit down and write, withtout rising,
a learned mtonograph upon sotme tnewly-
discovered chemical reaction, but it is
quite as important to ie able to tell if
une is tmaking a dollar or losing a thous.
and a year. Watch yotr tioney.drawer
firsi, and you. test-tubes and retorts after-
wards.-.Spa/u/a.

"Do Unto Others," etc.

)id you ever reflect what a splendid
rule the golden rule, " I)o unto others,"
etc.. is for the contdtct of the druggist
and his clerks, and that if it is observed
no other rules are necessary ? Directed
towaid customers it is a trade winner,
and puts hard, cold dollars of profits into
your pockets. This rule is capable of
broadest extension and widest applicationt.
It ieans that youî should treat customters
politely, and really strive to meet their
vistes and please them, that even the

drummnier is not to be insulted, and that
the ragged urchin, who requests a picture
card, is not to be roughly drivei away
with words of contumely and abuse. It
also means that you are to lie just and
honest in all your commercial dealings,
but it docs not debar you front tempering
justice with nercy when occasion de-

mands, especially when dealing with the
poor, whom necessity and want oppress.
Think it over, and you will realize what a
complete set of rules is cmbodied in this
single one.-Pharmaceulical Era.

Pharmaceutical Examinations.

'he preliminary examinations of the
Plharmaceutical Association of the Pro.
vince of Quebee were concluded on Sat-
urday, July 6th. Of the twenty.five can.
didates who presented themselves, only
two-J. N. Farley and R. H. D. Benn-
passed in all the subjects; J. B. Bisaillon
failed in Latin, and will have to present
himself at the next examination for this
subject, and two others were held over for
the consideration of the board.

Be Prompt.

Be prompt in attending to customers.
Be prompt in dispensing prescriptions.
Be prompt in delivery of goods.
Be prompt in meeting your obligations.
Be prompt in keeping your appoint-

ments.
Be prompt in ordering goods when

needed.
Promptness in the master inculcates

promptness in the clerk, and ensures
promptness in all branches ofthe busi-
ness, whether at the counter, dispensary,
office, laboratory, or wareroom.

Turpentine In Cholera.

A correspondent writing in the Indian
edica/ Gazette, speaks very highly of the

properties of oil oi turpentine in the
treatment of cholera. He gives the fol-
lowing prescription

01 Tcrebinth...... ........ nxx. orxxx.
1tucilage................... s.

S ):. ehier int.............. ,,xx.
Spts. camphor............ niv.
Tr. Digitalis.... .... ......
Aqua...... ...... .........

To be given every hour or two, accord-
ing to the severity of the attack.

l'he writer clains that " turpentine as
an antis-ptic acts upon and destroys the
cause, the hacilli, on the one hand, and
on the other its astringency controls the
evacuations, and as a diuretic it promotes
the secrétion of urine."

PREsrvxrION oF Svdaivs.-A writer
in the Bolle//lino Chimico .tr»:auîsceutico
recommends benzoic acid as a preserva-
tive for syrups. It acts well as a preserv.
ative, he says, in the snall proportion of

tO 1,000.

The average merchant, if asked to
make a speech, would require time enough
to prepare it carefully before delivering it,
and yet imtost of them will write an ad. on
the while-you.wait plan, without stopping
to think that every ad. is expected to con-
vince a greater audience than could ever
be reached by one human voice.-Print-
er's Inhk.


